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SHEFFIELD.

ORGANIZED TREAT.MENT OF TUBErCULOSIS.
As was briefly mentioned a few weeks ago. a tuberculosis
dispensary, which will also perform the fuinctions of a
tuiberculin dispensary, lhas recently been established. Mr.
Douglas Vickers, the head of one of tlle largest m-lanu-
facturing companies in Slheffield, lhas generously presented
tlle city wmvitlh £1,000 to cover the expenses for the first two
years. At the end of this period it will be open -to tlle
city to drop the sclheme if ulnsuiecessful, or to continue it
at tlle expense of the rates.

Th-ie conditions for tllis experimenit are, if not quite
ideal, yet very favourable-more so,- perlhaps, than is the
case witlh some other tuberculiln dispensaries. The
Sheffield municipal organization for the tuberculosis cani-

paign was in a very advanced state before this notable
addition was made. Voluntary notification llas existed
since 1899, and compulsory notificationi since 1903. Alonig
with notification there has developed a schleme for fihe
systematic inspection of th-e infected lhomiies, the provision
of spuLtuim flasks, anid free disinifection. Sinice 1899 tllere
lhas also been free bacteriological examination of sputllm.
A sanatorium selleme, without any wasteful expenditure in-
bricks and mortar, h-as been in existenice for several years.
It comprises two small hlospitals into whiclh patients are
taken for a period of four weeks. Cases tlhat seem

promisinig for prolonged sanatoritum treatment are sent
(at tlle ratepayers' expense) to some recognized sanatorium.
Unsuitable cases are diseliarge(d and advised as to furthelr
conduct. All llave lhad the benefit of a thorough drilling
in tlhe prevention of inifectioni by sputum destruction
carried out by simple methods. There is no expensive
apparatus for the wvashing of spittoons, but mierely a

com-imon saucepan and a fire upon wlhich eaclh muail boils
his owin flaslk in exactly tIle same maniner that lhe is
expected to do when at hlome.
The new dispensary has been organiize(d so that it fits

in witlh the existing sclheme to the mutual advantag"e of
both. Dr. Chapman, who until recelntly has been actively
engaged in sanatorium work and has always retained hlis
interest in experiment,al work, has been appointed assistanit
medical officer of healtlh for tuberculosis. He lhas recently
p-id a visit to some of the Germani stations to study Con-
tinental methods. IHle is to abstain froml private practice,
buit is given onie day a week for his own experimenital work
Onl lnetal)olislll. His duities will conisist in tile general
organiizatioll of thle antittuberculosis camiipaigni, the tuiber-
cuilin treatnzent of suitable cases (50 cases are already
unider treatment), and the exanmination of contacts. The
tubereculini- treatmelit will be carried ouit in Shleffield unider

particularly favourable conditions. The four-weeks' treat-
Blent in the city lhospitals mentioned above will be utilized
for the commencement of the treatment. Thus the first
inijections-and these are the most critical-will be given
iilder ideal conditions. The patient will be at rest, be

wx-ill be well fed, hle will be under control, and the resuilt of
aany sinigle injection caln be so carefully watclhed tllat
"iliissed reactions " can be elimilated. In additioni to
tilis, tile ambulant treatmient in tile succeeding period wiil
be facilitated, for lie will liave learnt to take hiis teilpera-
ture witlh proper precautions, anad will, if at all intelligenlt,
hmave learnt muclm about the special lhygienic measures

wlliclh are essential for llis recovery. During the amlbulant
treatmlent the patient will visit the assistant medical
officer of healtlh twice weekly by appoilntmuent. The
appointments will be made in tlle evening iu tlle case of
men whlo are at worlk during tlle day. Patients will not
be kIept waiting. We are auLithorized to state tilat no cases

undicer tIle care of a private practitioner w ill be treated
without Ilis consent.
As regards tile examination of contacts, tIle miost in-

teresting questiona is undoubtedly, Wlhat reliance will be
place(d upon tile tuberculin reactioni? AW'e are inforiled
tilat it will not be used as a sole criterion in diaanosis. but
tlhat, when plhysical si,gns are suspiciotis lut ilot definite,
recourse will be kad to thIe reaction, and tllat special atteni-
tionl ill be paid to time occurrence of a local reactioln inl

the lungs. It is, expected that arrangements will be
possible wlhereby all diagnostic injections will be made in
lhospital. We are also promised that when the time comes
to survey the results the suspected cases which hiave been
diagnosed by the tuberculin reaction will be classified
separately.
One important feature will be the co-operation witl

other institutions. The assistance of the lhealth in-
spectors has been offered to any other physicians who
are treating tuberculosis. The boards of guardians are
sympathetic, and they are helping by giving ouLt-relief to
suitable cases so far as possible, w%vhilst cases which should
be intthe Union Hospital, for the benefit both of theni-
selves and relatives, will be urged to go there. Private
practitioners who Wislh to see the methods of treatment
will be welcomiie.

Anotlher important feature is the preventive worlk:,
wlichl will be centralized in tlle dispensary. It hias
beeni lnoted that many of the patients whlo have been
educated in sputum-prophylaxis in the city lhospitals
relapse into their former negligent habits after discharge.
Maniy of these will in future be seeinig the dispensary
plhysician twice weekly, and so will be continually stimu-
lated. In cases of lhabitual carelessness treatment will be
refutsed.
From the above it will be seen that the Slheffieldl

Tubercullosis Dispensary has been instituted aloug sound
lines. Whether tuberctuliln treatment of ambulant cases;
proves to be valuable or the reverse, miiuclh good will havoe
accrued.

MANQJHESTER AND DISTRIeT.

SANATORIUMI FOR SALFORD.
THE Salford Boar-d of Gua'rdians ha's not been slow in
imitating the example of the Southl Manclhester Board
in deciding to provide a new sanatoriumLi for plithisical
cases belonging to their area. The scheme is to erect new
buildinigs in the grounds attached to the Union Infirmary
at Hope. The general acconmmodation at Hope Hospital
for ordinary cases is by lno means excessive, and somlie
difficuLltv is fouind in providing isolation for the large
number of advanced cases of ilhthisis for whom the
guardians lhave to make provision. The presence of these
cases in the lhospital also prevents tlhe proper clistribution
of m-nedical and surgical cases alnd children, and there cl-n
be little doubt tlhat some additional accommodation for
phtlhisis is needed. Deputations are to visit otlher unions:
where sIchll provision has beeni imade, and such profesional
assistance as is niecessary is to be obtained. Provision is,
to be lmlade for about 140 cases, and probably the whole of
the farmii lalnd attaclhed to the lhospital will have to be,

used for tlle puirpose of tlle nlew bIuildinigs an-id for suitable
air courts. It is very doubtful whletlher the guardians are
well advised in erecting a sanlatoritum for phthisis adjoiningr
their ordinary inifirmary. The Soutll Manelhester 13oard
has closen a sittuation for its saniatoriuln quiite -cmoto
frolml its Poor Law infirmary, alnd has some expectatioin
that eventually the Manlchester Corporation may take it
over from the guardians, and it could then be used unider
agreement with the local Insurance Committee for the
beniefit of persons insuredI under the State schelme. The
Salford gtuardians, lhowever, could hardly expect that the
Salford Corporation woould lhave anything to do with a
sanatoriumin attached to a Poor Law infirmary. Tllus it
may easily happen that the Salford guardians may erect
at great cost to the ratepayers extensive buLildings wlicih
will be foun(d to be uinnecessary for the guardians' use and
not acceptable either to the corporation or the Insurance
Comlmlittee, should either of them ever undertake to
provide a sanatorium for non-paupers or for the insurecl.
From figures supplied by the guardians, at the request
of the Local Government Board, it appears tllat oni
November 4tlh the guLardians were supplying medical
treatment to 1,391 men, women, and children. Of these,
347 -were being treated as outdoor patients, and of the
remainder a large proportion were at Hope Hospital, thoughl
somile Wvere at the clhildren's homes or in the -workhouse.

DINNER OF THE SOCIETY OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF

HEALTH.
On November 17th, at tle Midland Hotel, Manchester, w-as

lheld the annuial dinner of the Societv of Medical Officers
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of Healtlh, North-West Branclh, the President (Dr. R.
Sydney -Marsden, of Birkenllead) in the chair. After the
utstual toasts liad been dtuly honoured, Dr. E. W. Hope, of
Liverpool, proposecl " The Saniitary Authlorities," to whicl
Aldermiian Mason r'eplied. Sir William Japp. Silnclair pro-
poseed " The Society of Mdclical Officers of Healtlh," to wliich
the President replied. Dr. W. N. Barlow, of Wallasey,
proposed "TThe Universities of Lancashire," whlichl was
acknowledged in a iiiost lLuimorous speeclh by Vice-Chancellor
Sir Alfred Hopkinison, K.C., of Manclhester. Dr. Edward
Sergeant, Cotunty Medical Officer of Health for Lancashire,
proposed " The Guests," to which Sir Ronald Ross, K.C.B.,
Sir Jamnes Barr, and Dr. Hicks replied. Dr. Dearden
proposed " The President," and Dr. Marsden replied. The
speeclies, malny of which were very amiusing, were inter-
spersed witli mlulsic, andt a thorouglhly enjoyable evening
-was spent. There was a very large attendance of miiembers.

BIRMINGHAM.

MIDLAND OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
ON Novemiiber 14th a dinner was held at the Imlperial
Hotel, BirmiDgham-n, presided over by Mr. Lloyd Owen.
At the close of the dinner the Clhairman proposed that a
Midland Ophthalmological Society be formed. This was
carried unanimously. Mr. Priestley Snmith tllen proposed
Mr. Lloyd Owen as the first President of the new society.
Mr.Eales was elected Vice-President, having been proposed
by Mr. Wood White. Mr. Jameson Evans and Mr. Harrison
Butler were elected Secretaries. It was decided that for
the first year the membership be limited to ophthalhic
surgeons, and that bi-monthly meetings be held throughout
the year. At eaclh meeting one paper will be read and
cases slhown. About twenty original members were
enrolled.

SOUTH WALES .RND MONMOUTHSHIRE.

WELSH NATIONAL MEMORIAL AND THE INSURANCE BILL.
A SPECIAL nmeeting of the Glamllorgan Public Health and
Hotusing Committee last week discussed the proposals of
the Welsh National Memuorial Committee for the cen-
tralizing of sanatoriums under the National Insurance Bill.
It was originally intended to suggest an amendment whiclh
wouldl remove tlhe administration of benefits from the
county InLsurance Committees to the proposed Central
Association and make the latter body the juLdges of what
persons should benefit.
Mr. David Davies, M.P., pointed out that this initention

lhad now been dropped by the Memorial Fund Committee,
which lnow proposecd to establislh sanatoriums and manage
them, and miiake contracts with Insurance Committees and
county coulncils for the admission of insured anid uninsured
persons respectively.

Dr. Morgan, the county medical officer, expressed doubts
as to tlle wisdom of remiioving the control of the county
council, for he believed that local authorities would be far
milore likely to be in intimate touch witlh the nieeds of
various parts of their own county.
The committee resolved to recomlmelnd tlle counity

council to support amendments which would result in the
establislhmuent by Royal Charter of natiolnal salnatoriums,
to be conitrolled by officers of the National Associatioln, and
representatives of the Coulnty and Borouglh Councils, and
local Insurance Commiiliittees. To elnsure adequate repre-
selntation for the denisely-populated couinties eaclh 100,000
of population would be enltitled to one umember on the
controllinlg body.
The Chliancellor of the Exchlequer hias put down a clause

amiiendinig that dealing wvitlh sanatoriumiis in Wales and
M1,onmioutlhshiire. The amielndm-enlt provi(des that if, witlhin
twelve molnths of tlle comm-iencemenit of the Act, an asso-
ciation for providing -sanatoriums lhas been establislhed by
Royal Charter, alnd in cases where an agreeml-ent exists;
between the associatioln and somiie local autlhority withlini
the c6unty, oLne-lhalf of the sum to be paid by suclh local
authlority, so far as it is applicable to tlle treatmelnt of
tuberculosis, shall be repaid to the said local autlhority
out of monleys providedl by Parliamenlt. Thle Local
GSovernment Bo0ard shall hlave dune regard in makinlg
gynaits for theo provis3ion of sanlatoriumls to institutionls
already- establishled, or about to bec stab;lislhed, b)y theo
association
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AYR AND PRESTWICIC MEDICAL SOCIETY.
AT thle mnonthly, meeting in the Ayr County Hospital, on
Tuesday niglht, November 7th, Dr. A. Robertson, President,
in the chair, this society was addressed by its Honorary
President, Sir David Caldwell McVail, of Glasgow, wlhose
subject was " Solmie Accoulnt of the Clhanges I have knlowln
in Medical Treatment," but before dealing with tllis ssubject
lhe said:

Tic Inu)rancoice Bill.
I lhave beeln asked to speak on the Inisurance Bill, anid I

may just say that, so far, we lhave got mnost of what we
asked and that we cotuld expect to get. It is settled we
are to work under local Healtlh Commiilittees; but the
colmpositioln of these is not yet settled. If not satisfactorily
settled we shlall take the strongest action we can. There
slhould be an impartial elemenlet in the local Healtlh Com-
mittees. Tlle Gelneral Medical Council lhas m-iore influlelnce
tlhall any other body of miie(lical miien. This bill, lilke all
bills dealing withimedical matters, was sent to us by tile
Privy CouLncil for otur advice. -Some tlhings in it are
doubtful. The imiaintenanee of lhospitals is the mlost
dloubtfuLl of all. Scottish lhospitals are not supported bv
endowed funds. They are kept up mainly by subscriptions
fromi employers alnd workmuien. These subscriibers certainly
will not go on supporting tlle hospitals as at present. Tlhe-
bill originally ml-ade nio provision for this. The General
Medical CoLncil got these tlhings altered, to the extent
that local Health (Committees can devote funds to the
salnatorium-is and hospitals. (In Glasgow it takes £150,000
to £200,000 a year to runi the hospitals.) The General
Medical Council Commiittee (of wlhich I am a miember) will
see to it that that part is implemiiented. The compositioli
of the local Health Committees is tlle importanit questiont
1low.

Ctanges in Treatmnet.
Tuirniino to this subject, Sir David said: In Iiilmarlnock

my fatlher lived on the same stairhead as the famo as
suLrgeon, John Borland, who did the most successful surgical
operations of that timiie. My brother compiled Borland's
surgical statistics, whiclh werc quite extraordinary. Bor-
lanid lhad a bov of abotut lmly age, and we were often iin
Borland's consultinig-room. Tlhe tlhing I most remember
was the plates of blood, set to clot. There was hardly a
day eldid not bleed people in hiis conssulting-room. Bleeding
wenit on continually by every mnedical man. Every doctor
carried hlis lancet abouLt with him. Borland came in and
bled my fatber's armil. I saw that done as a child. A
walking-sticli was rolled abouit in the hand to force the
blood into the armi-muscles. At that time the textbook
in every- mlledical mani's lhandls was that of Sir Thomas
Watson (tlhen Dr. Watson). Watsoni's position in Eng'-
land was supremuc. This universal textboolk laid downi
bleeding aild antimiony as the treatment for inflammat6ry
conditiolns. The thiird edition (in 1848) of this Practie
of Physic quotes Gregory as bleeding to conivulsion.
There was a case of general dlropsy, in which 72 oz.
of blood were taken. The result was held to be good.
Tfhe treatmient wvas so comm11101on at that time that if any
doetor in Ayr had not bledlhe would lhave been ostracized
and forced to leave the townl. How could this go on for
lhuncdreds of years without protest? John Brown (1735-
1788) had a tlheory of animual body excitability relative to
the strenigth or weakness of forces outside the body. If
the forces outside the body were weak, the excitability of
the body wvas greater-tlhat is, the body was sthenic. If
tIme forces outside the body were strong, the excitability
of the bodly was less-tlat is, the body was asthenic. The3
treatment was by two drugs, and two drugs only: For the
sthlenic, opium; for the asthenic, alcolhol. This was called
tIme Brownonian system. It nwas believed in by many in
Germliany for a large part of a century. No bleeding, no
antimony. The order was, opiumi or alcolhol, or leave them
alone.
John Hughes Bennett of Edinburgh turned round tho

whlole profession. His wras a sort of expectant treatmuent,
110bleedinlg. He opposed thle hlun:oral pathlology. Graves
of Dublinl, tIme greatest Irissh p)hysician, fed fevers, and inl
so dloing shlow-cd great courage, aS such1 a th1ing w'as


